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CO UNTY COTTON CROP; ESTIM ATE  25,000 BAL
BOIL WORMS QUrr WORK 

COTTOH MAKING FASTER

Hflitiiijir ' 
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Estimators Place this Year’s Crop Hisrher 
Than Farmers Think Possible

Whether Scurry county itroUucee 
fifty thoaaand bttlee of cotton, or out 
a Riucle bale, has not an iota of in
fluence npon the price of the Mtaple, 
a« any reaxunable man kmiwa fuh 
well, yet there are aomc people, ant. 
Rome who raise cotton, make a prac
tice of ander-eatimating the crop he 
fore it ia gathered because they are 
afraid the bullish rept»rt will send the 
■dee down a glimnicrin*. Other* 

'Otscltes believe the crop will l> 
,.y short so that they may hav 
ae thrill of a pleasant euniriae who 

A better croji is gathered. Then 
of course there are a few natural 
born pesimista to whom ererythins 
looks dark and dreary and they pro 
phesy a short crop and hut>c it tum^ 
out short so they can say “1 tola

Last year Bcnrry county produced 
nearly forty thousand balea of cotton 
and the most optimistic of farmer* 
on the first of September would not 
have estimated the crop at more tbau 
half that amonnt. And that brings 
us back to a recollection of the fact 
that there never has .been a year in 
the history of cotton production in 
this section when an accurate esti
mate was possible on the first »»J 
September.

But at this time,
September, it i*

'anrvey the 
falr_̂

^  ’purpose of.getting ns acenrate 
estimate as possible for business rea 

But among these estimators 
there la a range of difference in o- 
pinion to the extent of ten thousand 
bales. .

The present condition, according to 
investigators who msy be considered 
as reliable, Is reported as spotted 
Some farms are also spotted to the 
extent that there are some times 
parts of fields that will make half 
a bale to the acre and spots in th< 
same field that will make less than n 
fourth of a bale. And in the exam
ination of different farms as a whole 
the same condition is found. In some 
instances due to lack of moisture and 
in others due to the ravages of the 
boll worms. The worms, however, 
are now about all gone, according to 
investigators, and where there is 
moisture cotton has been making in 
great volume for some days.

The most conservative of those who 
have examined present conditions es
timate the present crop for Scurry 
ctwinty at twenty thousand bales, hut 
admit that considerable more cotton 
could be prodtM-ed under favorable 
onditions. Ant the investigators 
’’O are inclined to be libwal, or con- 

r that favoraWc conditions will 
.ain, estimate the county’s crop at 

thirty thousand bales, whil*! others 
place the total yield at twenty-five 
housand bales.

But even accepting the lowest gati- 
latc the amount of money the crop 
.'ill! bring to Scurry county farmers 
vill be about two million dollars, 
nd thst’s some money.

DRULOIG MAKES HEADWAY 
AT HILMIR NO. OHE

EXHIBin COMDIG IN FAST 
MUOl WIERESr MAMESTED

a

Qooths all 1 iken by Local Firms and Privi- 
fires Sold Out Quickly

FIREDEST  
TRI

There has been some delay inop- 
ratlooB flown at tha Lambeth Pe- 
ruleum Company’s Hilmer No.l, but 

jriUing was onlw iaterupted for brief 
{■eriods and the bole is making good 
Iicadway, now past 800 feet.

A bit was loot, but suoc recovere«i, 
..uderreaming was necessary to pu. 
iown the 12in casing several hundrou 
luet to cut off aalt water, suiiie two 
T three stratus of which has boon 
ncouDtered, but with day apd High. • 
ivws working good progress has been 
•isintained.
uud the drilling will he rushed as fast 
as possible.

The drilling contrset between Mr.. 
\Vats9 n, the driller and the Lambeth 
Petroleum Company calls for as hole 
fonr tbouaand feet deep If neeesaary 
to get oil, and then it may go deeper 
if practical in case oil in paying 
quantities is not found shoUower, if 
.ndication justify. And the fact that 
the drilling contractor will not be

YS
HOUSE

The fiiwt Are of 
ring ia Snyder for setral 
■uoyod tha Trice Boaitfag ani

A. R. Wright, manager of the A k  
mo Exposition Shows and Ameridn 
Producing Rodeo, was here yesterda 
to get things lined np for the prescii 
tation of his show s at the Fa. 
(rounds and have out the informatioi. 
that his entire outfit of three hun 
dred iieopic and all the newest at
tractions of various kinds wonM-.b. 
here for the entire week from Tuck 
.ny to Saturday.

The Fair Association invcatigatei 
this show and the public may be an. 
in the assurance that all featuies wil 
be clean and wholesome as well us eii 
tertaining. And three hundi^ pc< 
pie together with the big ferris wbee'. 
Large and Small Merry-go-Uounds 
Merry-Mix-up, Tilt-a-Whiri, a nea- 
sensational ride that thrills, and oth
er aide shows anl front shows anc. 
games, etc., ought to be able to fur
nish all the amusement of thia natnn 
that the public may require.

Tbe Alamo shows organisation b 
considered one of the biggest of th 
carnival kind ip operation and is rc 
ferred to generally as the “ Aristo 
erat of The World,” according t< 
Manager Wriidit, and our Fair As
sociation was enabled to contract them 
IS they were enroute at this time from 
Toswell, New Mexico, to San An
tonio where they are engaged for the 
Vmericaii Istgion National Gonven- 
'on.
Mr. .Wright is a breesy westerner 

that the pnblic will like and hia shows 
will drag big crowds to the Fair..

THE FIGHT

ARGE CROWD ATTENDS 
OFENING SNYDER 8CHOOI 

A gathering of about two thouaaml jr . hhJ Jun’or Thompson was
ople was present Monday Morning good. The kids battled

Tbe program of boxing bouts at 
the (>>sy Thursday evening attracted 
a considerable crowd of fight fans 
and they were well entertained.

'rhe Arst bout between Bin Hutdi

len the 1928-8 term of the Snyder 
heola was formally opened. As 
jiy aa could be seated in tbe andi- 
jinm witnessed tbe exercises, wb'h' 
^hy more were turned away becanoe 
-iMk of room.
Standing. the audience sang 
larlca, after which they were led 
prayer by Elder Montgomery of 

>0 Church of Chr'st.
Han. J. E. Sentell. City Attorney. 
liAsarl the body. Other addresses 
r« given by Rev. George E. Alex- 
der. Elder Montgomery. Dr. I  J 
arks, Rev. J. F. Lawless, of the 
.•ions dnirches of the town.
Bhigh Taylor, President of ♦*> 
bool Board and A. A. Bnllock 
^ t y  Snnorintendent also made ad- 

Snnerlntendent Wed"ewovth 
a abort talk, introduced th"

]fr . H. F. BprlnsAeld Director o* 
Jboral' «4ub and orchestra, fnr- 

tba mnolc necessary for th"

iinyltf Schooh  ara atart'n- 
th*t rear A’

• hnn^'svi

r'sht royally to a draw.
B. B. Wallace, Jr. vs B. C Payne, 

.Tr, was another kid bout that in
terested the fans and the decision 
went to Payne on points.

Then Herman Snyder vs. Kid 
Willis of Fluvana went the schednled 
four ronnda and was good, bnt Parne

skill in 
don.

when they were all aMkened 
aitd smoke, the wholahuuM seeming 
,o be ablaois and tbe itiniea hod mode 
..uvh bead» ay aa to ireuuer the e«- 
.u|Mj iH tue luiu.ly ondViber occupants 

the building a ditfiokit proiiositwu. 
'i ke Trice fannly kot out solely 

•ty jumiiing through a U-induw,_sav>ug 
. Jy  svaut Uothmg, old the nMoaers 

. 1  ike t,rsi floor e.ther rushed through 
•ue thick smoke to the front door or 
. 1 jued out the windtws and none 
liinbcd out the wUmI>ws and none 
..ere injured except paror Wilson, 
lu.al barber, and George Hosleui, 
Cii.xens Ice Co. employe, who were 

I I'uom.ng ou tbe second tloor were uoi 
so fortunate. When these boys were 
awakened by the smoke in their room 
they quickly dressed and attempted 
tbe stairway, but a akeet of Are met 
them and their room immediataiy burat 
into flames. Finding the window 
their only way oat they plunged

Aeeotding to reports from O ou ^  , ^
Aamt Willia and Watt Seott 
Sixth Ananol Scurry County '  j
wiU tally moet Uw expectation j  *  
tha pobUc in tha matter ot 
and iatoriat sod tha ooeosidn m t 
a big «M  ia the growth u  the 

itotmh.
Jar, tioett. who la m chofg.̂  ̂

y cattle exaihils staiw*
.vend oxoihsts nave been lOcd ivr 

euixy and a nmneor ut uiaMus noifus 
luuicated that tney wooiu hnve ^  
luoiu propnred u  this departmintl.

’i'MM hntr ainnugwoeui uas' 
asuid Fraioy, tne isx, tne sevuwi'hw 
m tne h'otr os onyuer i-oiy uod^Sn '̂-

• 1

AUTOMOBIIE AND ICASH PRIZE CAM>AIGN 
STMTING SATURDAY, SEFT. 15HI

N E W  W HIPPET PURCHASED OP THE N U N N  MOTORJCO. AT  
A  COST OF $750.00 FOR FIRST PRIZE

Second Prize will be $100 in Gold to the Lady Securin.or 
Highest number of Votes in Five weeks’ Campait^n. 

test starts Saturday M<m* ninja:, September 15th, 
and closes Saturday a ^ m o o n  Oct 20th

got in the beat exhibit 
boxing and was giv(

Following th( 
bout between Leal 
riew and Kid Zl 
took the ring and it 
I'ttle scrap About e 
»he bovs handed them 
I'licrally, tbe Kid taking tl 
of fiinr when ha was floored 
third round, bat ha was gi 
•>«nM nn seranpier than 
Tbk flidJt was also a .

Then ouoe the m ain /**
CUaade Hntrhereim

tririte tha heat
third resrod the Battler 

„  m e  hte IhuM wot brok. 
oerti hot g» on srfth lha 

W lM 'tha m«M1 oouadod for the 
_  ^  tha fchrth Hwal the Bat* 

Bar toM i* cotN^ 1%, ghi fa « i  ■ »

‘‘A SNYDER NEWS IN  EV- 
RY HOME,” is our slogan, and aa 

1 means to accomplish this end sure^ 
nd quickly The News offers. ” Aa^ 
tions Ladies”  of Snyder and enr- 

ounding territory a new Whippet 
Jooch, $100 in gold, or a cash com* 
mission in exdiange for their qiare 
time during the next Ave weaks.

How can they do it? No doubt thia 
ucstion will be asked many timea 

'ollowing the announcement, and 
we wish to state here and gow that 
it is purely for circulation. Thia it not 
a Beauty or Popularity Contest or a 
esheme to make money at all but a 
atraight forward buainess proposi
tion put on for the pnrpoae of gain
ing a county-wide carcnlation in a 
few weeks time.

And now if yon are oue of those 
amb't'ona ladles who wish to presont 
yoursdf with a New Whippet Sedan 
or One Huidred Dollara in Gold the 
fret thing to do is call at Tbe Sny
der News office and let ne tell jron 
all about it. as an early start wiU 
mean a great deal in a short campaign 
of th’s kind. y

Have you yearned for a 
car all your own to whisk y jr '^ ^ 7  
to the land of plMsnre, 
highways—to place vrfK® J** 
forget .vour trouhleaV'^'^* ?

.>r $10000 in Gold.
Bacanaa of the value of the prioes 

offered and tbe short period that the 
campaign will havd to ran, candtdatea 
are expected to enter, not ooly from 
the city of Snyder, hot from overy 
ochoed dhitrict In the ^rronding ter
ritory.

itfter roadtnc 
Nowo’s Wg
paper, prospoetivi 
ed to coaomnniento 
manager, tHw wQl 
them the beneAt « f  
ienoe with advice 
Many poraona wiU be 
?"arn h ^  easy It ia to wi^ 
mobile or a cash prise is 
little syotemaAc

The campaign 
from 8a. 
ther notice

is ob- foriik

the fact that he is a member of 
CatboLc church os some are led 
believe. Thia latter condition 
tain in some places where th^  “*’* ' 
jection to Smith, bu" 1**<>P*®
are loyal to tbe conr^^‘° “
United States « »  »*ot
countenance 
to lUe rci
OigUu 
AoiÛ

through a window, Wilson' atrnck 
a branch of a tree on tko route of 
bis plunge to the ground and 
bruised somewhat, but Haatem fell 
clear of the tree and when clear of 
the building both boys found that 
they were painfully horned in their 
plunge through the flames. Haslem 
woe burned over hia left shoulder and 
face, but not ao sarionoly aa was 
Wilson’s burns on tbo foce, 'chest, 
arms and shoulders. Both 
conveyed to the hospital al 
where they remained undje-**^ treat- 
evening. -

turned in os 
discovered and

olcntcer tha
in full force, but 

id enveloped the l««tl^«g, 
upper story was in Aamss 

'Srly all tbe first floor was 
fiercely rendering it impsss- 

the building or any of the

* JSfcJIt.*'*®*®

cuupsroutMi oc tau local puulip. 
vumeO oud will ha sxpectaMl m >iflJ' 
cug the day over ia giosa iwna. 
guydor bus.nijaa houses wai 
....csvod to doss OM toast day 
o clock F. JS. tor uw uaiaiics ol tll« ̂  
uay and sven.ng, and evuryoody wdt A. 
ut‘ expected to attend the Four.. Th^' 
outcruunment toouira of Uus day 
will be the foocsall gome bttwmm 
ouyder sad Motoii Miga ncoool togi 
sud it will be a bottw royal, 'xik 
Will also be other features of ^  ^  
inskiuf ktod that wiU lie sprua 
during the day, sad the Ulo F.uvif. 
Outeot will ha held iu the evou.iig./

Forest Seare is charge of buc>ili. 
rc'puiie that local u.suutaa i 
qiiickly took all the tweuty uuoi tio ̂
,.UM>re were not UMWgii to go acod
so oBuilwr oscCioa uricaeUe. t» ^  
prepared that alt laay ho aosowo 
ed.

The following in on ontUne of 
program tor tha thros days, han 
> 1 1 by Conaty Agent Willis.
Thursday Morning: Big i'amde. 
Thursday oftesdoon; XpOru. 4  
is o v  of tha high in the I .
pesdnuB. Th* */hitcrta.iifflciu <' > 

^ ttees h »»« oecured the scrv.i - 
BUI Botchesou and he bc.ug a J|

'4-orf by Watt 8c«a and a IIUlil.K *
Others in arranging a series gc 
tests that ore gomg to be rich.

The F it Men’s Race, Grcus>^
Climbiog, Greased Pig Cstcliiug,
KolLng Pin Gonteet, liw  Ten*
Race ood othetn will entertain 
crowd.

Friday: Sayder Day,. Tha JoJd 
ing of exhlbiu ia the foi.. 

the atteidoon FsotbaU~Mayde>
and

wmmj IB 1*
a cosh prise in 
msAc ettoft. y L  
apdlgn ^

-/MBodote "*■ 
^ 'jr to n e a i-

p o*t> fo speed yon
over the Probably ypu have.

:e thooe 
eoiiy etort.

'yonr nomiaaBoa toddy 
he sorry when yop drive 

a aew ear a fow weeks
.wSn by yonr own ettorto. Don’t 
to sea what yonr friends and 

neigbbora are golag to do about it, 
be the flrst to gM h start lit your 
community. (

Tnrn to tbe page advertisement 
new. read it carefnly, then harry to 
the B n y ^  News offlee and let us 
tell you about it.

w'th - th

er couM 
motor car

have a chance of a Ufo | 
your wishes graAAed. 

attractive mnnn<'r in whldi the 
t  Sedan and $100 00 in Gold 
awa<iTed gives every candidate 

the campaign a fs’r chance 
.rdless of where they live, 

candidate in the eam- 
Flsewhero In the Sny- 

found a noge od- 
vlng all details sad a 

blank. When Alta Wsak Ig 
Ailed ont and oent to the OampMgn 
■nsnseer. whoso desk is In the offlee 
wfll he found a *Tirst snbscrlpAon” 
coupon which win count 10,000 votds 
whs* pjoperiy ttfla# opt 

So any M y  g a t t^  ONE sufo 
gDVtpdlsn to tkr Edtrs IrfA have pttr 
IM iW  vdtss as a 4M t on flMk 

0m 0  *
*

ORGANISED AND READY

sM Wkin 
t or Voit! CiaukvsS 
«( u*\.*aa Uil  ̂ asseeU 

nT/Hw iO ihOsHsi.l# ukHuE.
«ls LAwifcH ekif tv seî lOe eis ̂

' I ̂ airman of this meeting uud u,>ou 
yMmndersd his chaalr to ivir. auuu 

U. Cox local high school priucipsl, 
)»-aen the llstter was elected pres>deut 

tbe Club., A. P. Mxui'i.s, 
locaal busaiess inua, was ciociou 

dent, and A. C. Prii.tt, » .  
Ry. agent at this place was 

secretory and treoanrer.
Th# porpose of th.s ui'gnu.sa.ion is 

to footer other orgonisaauons a* l.kc 
astnre throu^ont the county and 
through these orgonisstious to influ
ence voters to vote the repuoPcau 
ticket next Novmnber..

A  collection was taken up nnd 
eifdit dollars was conti-ibuiod lo tuc 
treasury on this occasion, but at the 
next and subeequent meet.ngs the 
members wiU bs expected to kick in 
liberally to raise the necessary funds 
to pay speakers, traveling exiiens«s 
and other needed expenses in caring 
on tbe campaign.

Ont of tha eighty-five people pres
ent on the occasion of the organ sa* 
Aon Monday night seventy-nine sign-

was turned on in full 
soon brought an 

extinguished 
stiU standing 

property cf 
and vMned 

by in- 
valued at 

nperty of 
was also pa

itirely <

-the

The deeeond attemp to orgaanioe
brought fnrit Monday ovtnlng at the , -------- . - j  ,
"uart honoa when the ‘’Roover F o r , ed np os members which made it ol-

moat nnanimous and there was some 
evidence irf enthusiasm for the cause 
promoted.

Frasident CInh”  Wds laun^wd nimn 
the pbUAcal sea and oolM out on its 
voyage with colors flying odder fall 
canvas

Abont elghtyflva pespli gnthsred on 
ra*s oeeasloa awf die promptnaan with 
which they went into ths work of or- 
snlgsntlon.oftoil an siequint appeal by 
'Ynt RkdUdsd Bowl% a gqmhUeaa 
■•oIiAcM ofMOl m; frMn Now Mogfoo, 
wdteatsd that fUg Mdek ol local peo- 

ia^easnoat ahout the 
.M s year becuusa 

York is it  
that

*>10 art rpoBv

der (' 
with

Tbe 
II. G.
at $9000 00,' 
suronce. The 
r-.’SOOOO, was 
and Airs Trice 
ravered by insurance.

The fire was from oomo ni 
canac, but appeared to have cai _ 
flrst either in the rear or sonwwkere 
on the second 'floor.

An interesting episode of the oc- 
caa'.on wae the recovery of a pnraa 
fram the burning boilding that hod 
been left by a roomer aiider hia pillow 
when he was awakened to And hia 
room full of smoke tnd the flames 
crackling all around. It  was nat
ural under the drcamstances for him 
to forget his money in n quick get- 
.iway, and it was also natnrid for 
h'm to remember it after be was safe
ly outside without any place to lay his 
bead. And when he tbonght cif it be 
looked the firemen over for a hero and 
•'irked Bob Boles Rnshing up to Bob 
'n a freiiay of despair ha wsUed that 
nil tbe money be hod in the world was 
'n his purse under a pillow In hia 
mom on the ground floor and asked 
if there was anyone that would toko 
a chance of the roof fallilag In and 
go through the fire and smoke to the 
room and bring ont the parse. "Sure" 
answered Bob as he swung to a noaria 
n the bns'ness of dlrseAsg ths water

Bf
other amu^ 

wiad up ths hWe; 
with onthuoiasAe op- 

nba people of the ootMlg 
atioM wU have coatrll^i

splendid succ
-------o----
BACK HOBIE

ittoined^

hod fi

s i
%

H. G. More and family have 
long drive in their new Dodge 
They went to OaylsoviUe, Alai 
to visit Mrs. Mora’s pvents. 
lag their stay e i three weeks," As 
mode many trips out into the n 
jaesnt country. The feet that th> 
were in other states doea not nuni 
that they mode loager diivsa t ^  w 
do from points hero in Texas, it oui 
illastrates that othar states are n< 
comparable to Texas la rise.

The principal dtlea vloited by the) 
wen Chattanooga, Tena., and Hop 
Georgia. F

Mr. Mon the peoide hoc 
then have good hsmea and s «  
Arely soAsAed, hot Mr. Mon 
butes thrir eontSBtmsht ps thd 
that they have aever assn Tokooi

■ Jifl '

GRAHAM BEALL DEAD

News was received yesterday by the 
Buchanan families that Graham Beall

man he donned a sBobsr, ehttadw  
ths koaa men to ploy the water firliia> 
and dhred into the amolit fhd l̂fliiin 
inalrint his way to the im r  ■

to th" hurn'ng bu'M'nv. sad rel'nqnlsh , u  noonrod tbs pane and!^^ 
ing bis nooris hold to onothor flro- ^  ^  ^

afternoon at ahqnt lonrThursday 
o’clock

____________  Graham was a student la ths ototo
yonngsst son of Judge W. W. Beau g ntal college at Bouatou, iw t unteriag;, 
of Sweetwater had died. b’s third year. BM foater

Orakam, the youngmt cMM. * « •  
twouty yeora He was a 
promlalaff yopng oiaii, a pnrfoet 
od vriSnot RonhoBd. Ha
strishsur iwBiariy *edto

wag toMIMtatrip _______
on at Bediriad lout flatturdog gflor* 
soea had overy offort wag mnde W 
save Ms Ufo.' PoritonlAa mt OR dhd 
ha was (a ^ d  fo hia otarnat hania

s otsr, Mrs. P. Q. Dabnoy wai« wMt 
him ia thd last bonr.

Jndgs BeaB sad Ms tarily 
M  bsartfrit s$M||Nhy id 0mlr 
trfaaris In Bnydtt.

Mr. and .Waya# 
gone to Ft, Wenth fir a w

b m i
retanMA’Jn>iR M i i  ym
a virit to*

The
hat aow hog 

woBtod to aharg AM wo- 
pntag with Bilb bat tbe 
ItMly disNasd and wont
work as if it wat *u 
wgrk. lA g  ym«t* eont

hi taUMlhsrei
. «Mt%.

b *,.n b
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Ill Advuiioe

Oue year.

nity is attcudiuf 
and giviiif wbai 
there is to spare

o its own bosiness 
time and thoui^t 

p tks upbuilding of
tlieir t''v^ and •■ommanity throusb 
laakiag a sue<‘Oi>ŝ f the county Fair 
and ill the |tromoion of other worthy 
lauiies worth whil in the civic, mural, 
industrial and i^ricultural advaiice- 
iiuiiit program tht will bo of bouefit

A.' Q. BBOMTT

r

J X Y .  SF l^rKM llKU 14 IU2S
(

At »lie MtMte I'oiiVfiitiou of demo- 
•latM down tii linllaK biKt TiioMday
' hints
■lU'lltS
IMiliis*
Lhe r

fio lively for a few ino- 
|tiH,k a raiiger and eight 
ircstcre order and pnt 
Iperter; on: of :ho sa.-no 

;ot into the fighting 
it wos a iiiuiil depto- 
tiaut ealled the straiiiK 
of Texas Are I ’lmn 

the hand in the baleoiiy. 
And it must have In-eii soinewhat iig- 
.'levatiiig to the IliMiver KupiMirters 
hen as the last of their iitiiiibt'r 

went out of tile eonveiition hall the 
<> 4iid hlure<l oni tin* gtsHl old strains 
.I'tilory iralleltijnh," and ilien fol- 

•  jKed that with -n'he Side Walks of 
Vioi Vark." A Imnd ean In- most 

• ookiiig ill a sitiiiitioii like that and 
I 1.- said tliiu a iiiiiniH'r of the llisiv- ' 

•lyinocriits that had to listen to thi- | 
liand on this oei'iisioii will . 

hoinn town hands when 
' gi't home niid hate hsiids for a 

"S| time f., isniii-. T imi hml.
f  ______ ,,_______
I ». indeed forlniiHte that the peo- I 

Snyder and Scurry county are | 
iiieh iM’ciipieil with the problems : 
le advaius-mriit of this isnnmniiity | 

IHilitieal k|Hdls hinders fail to 
k up any tsmsidenihle exeiteiiient 

mt isdities. Of (sairs<> there ais- 
. w rbai want A1 Smith ele<-tisl pres- 
■lent so mtieh that they will aetiially 

t.mke long trips tind sit through long 
eeches enwrapiied with the ravings 

'll' n long winded sjHdl binder, as there 
ire llisrver advis-ates who will tear 
lieir shirts and even give up hard 

rurned money that their fninalies ins>d 
1o pay some talker to talk to suit them 
'mt the general piiblio of this isnnmii-

tiek: in iioc

went ill a party o hsik through the 
wonders of the I rlsbad cavern. And 
when the jiurty rmisl a line for the 
iiiareh to the everii eiilranee lliey 
pnsM'd tile tieki off ice where cuidi 
visitor was riH|i isid tu purchase a

I ki.s weii dreved man 
l-clise his ticket he 
Ifht in his hip iss'ket

I !•' sgiiti iiiai
• :• ileinocrnls 

ipiition tin 
k iiWt their 
ik.'I g.-t hoiiii

Norwun ucti'.rd 
r.i ~.th a rn:l'. 

ligi:: yu-: fr-c people ah:au
of him. AVnrn "
paused (o pni-ci 
stuck his flush 
and while he wai busy making <‘hiiiigi 
to pay for the teket the fellow just 
h<-hiiid deftly sptehed on the light 
and lhe well dr«)sed gentleniaii walk
ed on in line litli the flash light 
gleaming out bhiiid. Norman had 
not seen the m’ iiioveinent of the 
man iilieiid hut «s he u|ipr<s‘h<al the 
ticket window h olauTved the fellow 
with the light vtiking on and. wiiiit' 
iiig to isiiiforiiii to nil the reipiire- 
ments of lhe ruvern linuniigeinenl, 
turned to the tii :et iigent and aske-1: 
“Say, .Mister. di s everyhisly have to 
wear a tail ligl

< KOWIIMt SCHtlOI,

I'rofessor .f. K. Smith. Siiiwrin- 
tendeiit of (he i owder piihlie sclnsils, 
with the triistei of that district, re 
■ incsls the New to Hiiiioiin<s> that

iprings
Inst year and ii^well known in ediiea 
tioiial circles «| a most capable in
structor while !lrs. Smith is also re- 
isigniwii as nn|able teaeher.

It hardly aeemea poaaible and many 
will conaidcr it incredible bpt it ia
re'dlj' a f''".’t '.rc arc .vattrr^l that 
there is one man in Buyder who dues 
not want the town to grow. We will 
not give hia name to the jiublio be
cause of our ubjeetioii tu violence in 
any form and this prsir fellow might 
be treated rough if the public knew 

And, of course, ho will 
•lig lieeaiise he’ll get dis- 
gruwth of the city that 

a-k if be dure try. 
flow is a curiosity when 

niiderstisHl and it is really interesting 
to hear him expound his theory. He 
diss not want Snyder to have mois* 
Ilian one hank, one iiewspuisT, one 
i*s> plant, one Imltliiig works, (mo 
liolel.oiie theatre, and one of several 
'•tl'cr titivo cPtorpriioc bocr.-.is':

.:crr, :cc:t money to opcrnio anJ the 
<>y~t eoiac.d oat of the people of ,Siiy- 
d( r. Now. ain't lie a |ieaeh. i f  ig- 
iion IMS* wen* wealth this bird would 
U* a hloati‘d millioniare. I f  you eu- 
(smnter him emsnirage him to talk 
and you'll dis<s>ver a romhinutioii of 
eontraeted hraiii and enlarged ego 
that will iiiiiUKi* yon mid furnish you 
wiili a suh>-et in nnudiilteraiilisl vil
lage complex to eonlemplate when 
yoli endeavor to solve the proldelii of 
why some kinds of |M*ople are ]H*r- 
milted to run at hirgi*.

Vo>i ean l(H'iite him by asking him < 
whal lo- thinks iilsmt any new hn.,i- 
m-ss eoining t,i Snyder in (siin|M‘tiliuii 
with another business of the same
kind now hen*, lie will tell you that 
he doubts the advisahiltty of such an 
eiilerprisc at tlii.s time, and will stop 
there. Kilt just go ahead talking
alsiut it and he'll finally (suae nut
with his entire theory of anti-compe
tition ill hiisincHs. and you'll get a 
treat, <>r a shiM’k, as it hup|M*ns to 

ns,' or provoke you. Itiit
s ymi mad don't kill him. 
>11 worm or the isittoii lice 

'• reason for him to live even 
b't understand what it is*for.

COUNTY fiIN« KBWB

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday, had quite a few visitors. 
Wo arc always glad to have them 
come. A  hearty weUswo always a- 
walts you at County Line. We have 
pruyer meeting each Sunday after
noon also, then singing that night

Solan of our |M*o|tls,are attending 
Mr. Field’s singing wbisd at New 
lIo|M> this week.

Mr. Loyd Brown, uf Fampa, it. 
spending this week with home folks.

Mrs. lady Burma and children of 
l.u Mesa have hen visiting with Mr. 
and ilrs. W. R. Burrus the past 
few days.

Earnest Wigins is away viaiting at 
La Mesa.

Mr. aad M n. 3. L- Crorra hav?
Ttith tboir "ca, r'letchcr- at the 

Coicruuo :anii,',rrun) most of the post 
werk. Fletcher was operati*d oil 
Friday.

Mrs. Boy Simiicer, of Ira, is spend
ing this w(*ek with Mrs. B. Ii. .\iitry.

Quite it few of the County Line 
folks attended the ('bristinii meeting 
at Fuirview last week.

A  few of the farni<*rs are making 
piepratioiiK for picking cotton. The 
cotton is |Hi|ipiiig fast now.

Mr. Lelaiid Autry and family, of 
Bnyder, s|>ciit Sunday with Mrs. It. 
A. Hardee.

Newa is very Hcar<*e this week, will 
try and do beter next w(*ek.

— Corresiioiideiit. 
—-------o----------

ANn-SHlTH
MEKT n<m xf Nir:iiiT

The N w s  hna been rccr.egtcd ■ to 
anaouiice that a meeting of the Anti 
Smith lAemocratie Club will be held 
at the City Auditorium next Monday 
evening, Septciiiln'r 17 at S o'clock. 
.\ll mcDibt‘ra of the orgniiiaatiuu are 
nsk(*d to Is* present and tiie general 
public is cordially invited tu attend- 

Dr. J. D. Sandefer, President of 
Siiiimoua I'liiveraity of Abilene will 
lie the principal s|ieaker on this )N*ea- 
siuii and the meeting is expected to 
be an eiitliusiustic demonstration of 
the Anti-Smith feeling.

GOT MANY OF THPIM

I'licle Killy NelKim came in lust 
Monday to turn in bis daily half d»s- 
ea iratooriber! t " t 'o  Nc-.-t nad or- 
T'rsT'TfvI ?.ppr '̂aati''r: t/ie
number cf friemis vho had favored 
him with their subscriptions. His 
activities have addeit a considerable 
mimlier of siibHcriptions to oar list 
daring the past month ami he will 
continue to represent the paiier ut 
the regular suhscription price of $1 ,’iO 
tier .year.

---------- o------ -—
COTTON rOMING IN

IRA  NEWS

I’o r N T V  f ’o r u T

T.e<* casings aid las* tubes are still 
UTi per <s*iit off at .Iis* Strsyliorn’s.

i * * * * * * * * '* '> ^ * * '* '» '* * * * * »* * »* * *n  I Mi4i4A»4'»A4»*M*»*».>**M.4

EAT AT HOME . ' '
.\i often as possible, but when it is necessary lo eai iii 

town you are entitled lo the best, and plenty of it, and lhat’s 
whal you get at—

County court was (snivelled last 
.Monday morning in ri'giilnr ses- 
siim with County .liidge Ihdly pre
siding and all officers of the court 
present.

There were no eriiniiinl cases up 
for trial niintl the .iiidge enlled the 

. I'ixil diH-ket, setting all civil cases 
ip I for trial during the third week of 
T  I (sMirt.
t|
I t TO ATTP:Nn IIKNTAL MKP7T

THE BUSY BEE CAFE
Ollie Morrow, Prop.

•Next door to Snyder National Bank

4» Dr. Sed A. Harris, Sis'ivtury- 
J  Treasurer <>f the West Texas Dental 
X I >'<iH*iety, will uteiiil the l»th animal 
'T I tael in
•P 
■P 
•P 
■P
•»>

LONG LEAF YEllOW PINE
u m

Ooors, Blinds* Builftor^ Hnrdwarc

:Cverythin̂ 2: that .R*oes into the'Syiidinp*. 
besides all brjides of Cedar Shin«??Kt3 we I 
hamUe.

Richardson’s Composition roofimr ^

j  laeling of the Sis'iety to Is' held ut 
I Sweetwater on September Ifl and 122 
The l>is*t(ir will miss Snyder day at 
the Fair, hut Iieiiig an offiisT of the 
Assis-iatioii it wll Is* niss*ssiiry for 
bini t<* Is- i>res»*iit, nod tlie pleitsure- 
iihle profits that always is'eiir lo

Here wo are after missing a week, 
hut Ira is still on the map.

Tractors, teams, plows, h(s*a, shov
els and a large crowd of men art* 
b<*autifying the s<*h(s>l grounds this 
wt*ek, Oiir srhisd Kaise has Iwgan 
to hsik like a real city school.

Quite a few of the Ira |ss>pU* ut- 
teniUsI tiM* big singing at Snyder 
Sunday, they report lots of good 
Hinging.

Mrs. Mattie Minor returuMi home 
from Dallas Hundsy Isaviiig her 
fath«*r still s(>riouslj ill.

Winfrey tiiddeim who has b(»ru 
been in sch<sd at lsihh<M*k is homi* 
for a few days visit.

Marvin Sorrels is s|turting a brand 
ii(s*w P'ord. laMik out girls.

Mrs. John Wehh left Sunday for 
the Lublxa'k sanitaiiiim for tr(*at- 
ineiit for bend trmihli*.

Mrs. Marie Kruse is visiting in 
Snyder this week.

Bob and Albert Kn>p hav>> gone to 
Lubbock to s(*<* tbeh* mother whh is 
seriously ill.

Brn. C. A. Jones Ailed bis regular 
a|H>intment at the Baptist churvki 
Sunday and Sunday night.

I*. A. Miller and family and ^frs. 
.1. A. L(*aeh aud son li*ft Mondviy for 
a v̂isit fo Rastlimd, Itrow^i and 
Conianebie (SMiiitieiF

Kth«*l Verle Falls is visiting her

co m itu ; C M n rr ^

CfgMiaatoMi-a Court Bat la ragn- 
U r aMaion lu t  Moadiijr with Judga
ITony presiding nnd n foil board of 
CommiMionera present.
/ After the prelittinariea of the open
ing of the session the court went into 
the (*h(*cking of the Tax Ass(*HHors
rolls and huvn be(*n working at that 
all week except fhe time taken to 
chock up the reports of other county 
officials and attend lo routine mat
ters of little iniiMirtauce.

But daring the week careful csui- 
aideratinn wus biven to road matters 
throughout the county and in accord 
with the pi'tition of citisens three new 
roads were ordered o|tened. These
will be short roads in the west and 
south part of the c mnty aud m*(*d(:d 
to ismiicct main roads in providing 
cL''rter rent: tc ril poinf;.

A'n Comml' -loner:: hr.re been work
ing diligently throughout the week,
the task of chis'kiug tlie AsM*ssor's

roUa being of 
but It it tbougkt tba 
term will be condudad

N F W  rA R Q ^ E G IS T E S R D
(1. 'r. L.athnmr^ud, Ford Coupe; 

R. A. Cole, Sweetwater, Pontiac Se- 
dull; M. M. .Muiile, Snyder, Whipimt 
Sedan: T. E. Fish, Snyder, Pontiac 
t'oiilK*: W. H. Taylor, Snyder, Ibalgi* 
Touring: Alex Murphy, Knapp, Ford 
('uu|ie; J. F. Kuss, Uermleigh, Ford 
Ford Sedan: Roy Chapman, Snyder, 
Whippet Coupe; W. E. Sorrela, lia, 
Chevridet Sedan.

,F. M. lirownfield and Mauri(*c 
Drownfield went to Idalou Sunday. 
They retsirt the prospects for 4*«tton 
extreiiily gistd, F. M. Brownfield 
thinks he'll get a baale to the acre on 
his farm up there,*provided the worms 
do not Imthcr it. Only a faw worms 
are t" 'r*: 7 "t.

Lee cajings and I.,eo tubca are stiii 
25 i>t*r cent off, at Joe Strayborii's.

Following the first hale of (*otton 
of the count.v for this season which 
came In last Thiirsdny then* was an
other two hales ill on Tuesday of this 
W(*ck and f«dlowiiig days several came 
to Snyder gins and, it is n-|s>rti*d 
that other gins in the isiuiity also ' 
st:irt(*(i riiitniiig .lesterdny and this 
nioriiiiig.

Fi'nia now on the volume of r<*- 
ceipts daily at the gins will Is* gradu
ally increased, hut in»t to any eoii- 
siderable extent uiitill the crop that 
hua been making during the past two 
weeks ls*gins to open. Then the cot
ton wil iMiiir in and all gins wil Is* 
kept busy for n considerable time.

Merchanta who have put in ik*w 
stocks will displa,v thi*ir fall gissls 
and h(*Kiii active advertising cam
paigns in getiiig their slian* of the 
himiness uud if tb<*ir advertising 
reaches the linyers they will be pro- 
|srly rrwardeil. M’ateh the News 
advertising csiliinuis niid von'll learn 
where the b(‘st buys may be had and 
when* the nien*hnnts want .voiir hus- 

iiii'ss ,

TAYLOR & REID
BARBER SHOP

Four Union Barbers— Not a Cheap Shoo 
but a Good One

If You Appreciate Good Work Try Us 
North Side of the Square

every iiiimls*r of the Sis-iety at these , Stiintou this week.
iiiiii:il meet logs will in a meiisure : __Com*s|M»ndeiit.
coiiilM-iisuti* him for misiiig tin* Is'st 
dii.vs i*f till* Fair.

Tlu* .May .Motor I'oMiiaiiy sidil and 
(lilivcd l this w -k  a sport <suip* to ! eiitertainnieiit fentiii-es
Mrs. Coiniell of I’ost. .Mr. .May says-I „ f  ('tnirry County Fair will be a

STRING  B IIA N I) CONTEST

KIR.ST R ALE  B R O l'G IIT  «I7.400

II. <•. Tucker brought in the 
first bale of (sitton for the season 
last Thursday was paid a bonus of 
S17.2.1 in cash, a y(*nr's siihs**ri|ilioii 
to the News nnd a case of sisla |hh> 
donated hy Brown A itohersoo of the 
Kandy Kitchen.

The hnU; wii.s purchasi*d hv .'.ugh 
Taylor at arxwo eeat bonus iirns*. and 
the total easb n'oeived, including all 
the tsmiis, vi.monfted to 
This is Mr. Tuckac'a first erop in this 
munty and. wliili* Ids crop Is not ai 
gors\ os he hoped for, lie is mighty 
well plenstsl with his new home and 
nppr(*(*inteK the liSerality oxteiid(*d him 
for his efforts in pi-mlueing the first 
hall* of the S(‘nsoii.

Ia*e casings and Lei* tabes are still 
25 p(*r (*ent off, nt .Tis* Strnyhorn's.

ii T H E  L A T E S T  I N  F R O C K S  I
They’ re Stylish. They’re Nifty, Expertly made and Represent

• • what is being worn for this season.
* 1
* 1

1 1  The prices are right, ranging from Ten Dollars up.

Also, there’s a hat for every dress and the style and variety 
11 covers all the latest creations of the millinery art.

A  visit to our shop will be a mutual pleasure and we invite | * 
X ycu to call in and sec these pretty new slocks.

DODSON-COOPER
*M¥HERE STYLE REIGNS SUPREME”

: :

♦*M-»t*'l"l"l*+*M"I**f*H**f*f*f*l**S**>*l**l**t**H**l»l‘*l**l**H*4**f*I-I**|*h+*|-f*|**|*»-W**f$'

T

TheTleliable Kind.

W ILKER SO N  LU M
(L Ba Clark, Manafer.

y

Frank' .
(. (iii.sidcrntiK 
ill Klrs k ;t7, K .,

Don’t Forget
Thai in the purchase of your School Supplies there are 

many items you will require, some needed as your work 
progresses, and that you can always get any article needed 

at any time at our stores.

Everything needed by the teachers, as well as the pupils, 
may also be found at our store and there is satisfaction in 
tlie knowledge that you are getting full value in every pur
chase. no matter whc>l the cost, and the same appreciative 
courtesy o f service regardless of the amount you spend.

If your need is listed m any of our various lines you’ll 
find it of real quality and priced right al--

.'v.ore No. I. North Side of 5?quare, Phone No. 33

2. Southwest Corner of Square Phone No. 173

nson Drug
ompany £

• • « • « ft

the ilemuml fur KKnieks is still gissl 
and gsttiiig better.

•o-
TRANSFERS  

Iwaie
fght to T. K. 

tun. $7.5.<N»; Two 
irt of Sivtioii No. 

T. F. Uy.Fu. 
wife to II. K. Taylor; 

ti. .'jSI'J.OtMMMl; 2tKt acres 
U'. lilirf of Sei’tioii So. tS, 

II. & T. F. Ity. Fo.
Fitts iiiid wife to John Fliiyd 

’wif(*. .Miiiiiii* Floyd; t'onaid(*r- 
oii. *4.(M>0.(K»: The W'.'/fj of the 

14 and tlic N. \M. 14 of the 
J4 of S»s*tioii .\o. S4. Hluek 2. 

\ r .  Ity. Co.
to Nelly Darby; 

$10.00; Lots 10 to i:t.1,1 .vi.wK .w, n, J,
Kent County: nV .
•Vu. 24. Cody H(d>..„
Snyder.

Allen IVnrreii and "'is. .  ̂ y ^  
Taylor; Coiisiderntion, ek '
K.',i of Lot No. ;t. BI(K*k 
enship Addition.

S. .\. Taylor and wife to 
Wnrreii : Coiisideratioii. gliiOO.OO; 
The W.V* of Lot No.4, lths*k No.25, 
RIntiknnship Addition.

E. If. Hogan and wife to H, 
Mor(*liind ; Consideration. St2,0<l0,
Lots 7. S & }). nioek .'to. \Vi 
.Vddition.

H. A. liightfisit iiiid wife to C. 
Kit(*hnnnn: Coii.sideriition. $2.'tO0.00; 
Lot 4, llI(K*k 0, .Viinn .Addition to 
.Snyder.

Mary Hanks Wnskoni to Allen 
M'urren: Coiicideration, $2500.00;
the E.i(, Lot .’i, Hloek 24. Hlnnken- 
sliip .\ddition.

IV. A. Fits and wife to H. Fitts; 
Consideration. $7..'»<KI.OO; the East 
2."><l acres Section .\o.M5, Khs'k 2. 
If. it T. C. Ky. Co.

I. D. Hor(*ii. .Ir.. and wife to .1. W. 
lio.oiiinint; Consideration. $500.00; 
I lie North om* half of Lots .5 & ti, 
Itloek 7, West Side Ili*iglits Addi
tion to Snyder.

C. \V. .MeQnaid nnd wife lo J .B'. 
Dreniian; Consideration. $400.00; 
50 ft. on N. side Hot 2 ttlisk ,T4 
llernili*igh.

N. A. (Irisso mid hiisimnd to T. B’. 
Knintley: Consideration, $1200.00; 
One m'le out of the S. M'. corner 
S.*etioi! No. 247, Hloek 07. If. A T. 

Hy. Co.
A. D. Erwin, lo AVill Clay; Coii- 

sideriilion, $75.00; Lot No.5, in
Hloek 2 0(d«rcd Addition to Snyder.

C. N. Howard and wife, to Ira 
SimiiioiiK; Coiiaideration, 400.00;
Lot No. 1, Bhs*k No. 1.1, Croytim
and Nelaon Addition to Snyder.

J. W. Lnyne and wife to J. II. Nunn
Jr. Isda 2 nnd .1. Itl.H-k 42, ^Vilmeth 
Addition : C-onsidoriition : |400.00

-------- -o-----------
Lee casings nnd Lee tnhes are still 

25 per cent off, at Joe Strayliom’s.

Wnen you tkiag of PrinHag Coll SMS

string hand contest thiit promises to 
attract (smsidernhle attention and 
will ta* enjoyed hy everybody that 
K>v(*a music, nnd cveryhody d(H*s.

There will lie no limit to the 
nnmlM*r of stringed instruments in 
any contesting hand and no npeehil 
rcgnirem(*ntH except that each hand 
put on a program, and as iimiiy hands 
may enter as desire.

The contest will be held Saturday 
aftcriioon on the lust day of the 
fair, begining at 1 ;J10, and the time 
giv(*n to each hand will be determined 
by the ntimber of bands that enter.

Mrs. A. O. Eilnud has charge of 
this feiitiirc and those who want to 
enter the (smtest are riKiuested to w'c 
Iii*r as soon as possible, but entrants 
xvill lie a(XH*pted up to the laat (lay 
before the contest Mrs. BMIaiid may 
be found at the Texas Eh*ctric Co. 
office in ,Snyder •

.FOOT W ^H |||B CEREMON^.

O. C. ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m n ily  
Jim O vd^^^^^^K th ter Mis.s Ethel 
went J ^ ^^^^H R irad o  last Sunday 
to it^ ^ ^^^^B n ap tis t  services con- 

Rarrett of Ranger, 
large crowd In atten- 
mceting, according to 

and n feature of the ser- 
old-timc foot washing 
essivc in its exompllfi- 

istian spirit of hum-of
id devotiol 
Bloyd

over the (dty of Color! 
there and it’s a might 
hnt not nearly so nttrnctix*fv 
terprising ns Snyder. The" 
envp of that »(*(dion. he stated, 
promising.

---------- 0----------
PO L IT IC A L  H ARDSH IPS

took a drive 
while down 

town, 
lid en-

Morris Sheppard, the brilliant and 
iiationally popular United States 
Senior Senator from Texas, is in a 
fcllovnhim . He fuiight and bled for 
woman suffrage until vitdory was won 
lulsired hard and faithful for prohibi
tion until the great fight fame out 
with the banners of victory waving, 
nnd has loyally supported every move
ment the a'otnen's clubs of Texas have 
sponsored for lo those many years. 
And now, hecauac he is still loyal to 
the democratic party that has fed 
nnd fostered him for a nnartcr of n 
c(‘nt(iry, and made {mssihle for him 
to work in the great causes that the 
women hare nrged, an^ which loyal
ty requires that he support the dem- 
ooratic ticket this year as he has al
ways (kmc before, these'same club wo  
men Jump all over bilk and scratch 
him fore and aft, at d squak and 
screech and make the Senator sick, 
but be stands solid t >r Smith for 
president and allows that Smith Is 
n good man for the place. And, ver
ily, the Senator thinkfl, “The basest 
of sins is ingratitude’'.

The New WHIPPET SIX!
YEARS of enRineerinjf projrress are now crystallized in 
the new Whippet Six— the realization of Willis-0ver- 
land's proin’am to build a modern six-cylinder poppet- 
valve motor car which is beyond question the outstand
ing value at the price. Here is a car in which no conces
sion has been made to quality cither in any detail of con- 
atmetion or feature of modem design. It’s perform
ances under official tests have far exceeded the most 
optimistic expectations..

HOLDS W ORLD’S RECORD
In a 24-hour run at the Indianapolis speedway, the 
world’s severest testing ground for endurance perform
ance, the Whippet Six, under ol^ervation by the Hoosier 
Motor C^b, averaged 56.52 miles per hour, the world’s 
lecord for cars costing less than $1000. In numerous 
other tests conducted in various parts of the country it 
has shown remarkable fuel economy, amazing: flexibili
ty, flashing pickup and the ability to come to a dead stop 
from 35 miles per hour in 49 feet inches.
Y"ou will find the Whippet Six a measure of value never 
before possible at so little cost. "It’s price actually is as 

xlpw that which buyers have been accustomed to pay* 
^  for some four-cylind^ cars of antiquated design and 
vâ TJv inferor performaA^capabilities.

L m  caainga and Lae }ub<>a are atlll 
S0 for cent eff, at Joa. StraylMni'a.

t m Y n i
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